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Carpenter's Shelter and The Bloom at Braddock



Anticipated Project Certifications

Anticipated EarthCraft Gold status.

Judges will evaluate the responses provided below. Please identify how your entry satisfies the award criteria.

Concept

Carpenter’s Shelter and The Bloom at Braddock transformed the former shelter, which was previously housed in a
two-story, 17,000-square-foot building (SF), into a new, 163,000 SF building that now supports both organizations’
missions under the same roof. Carpenter’s Shelter, a nonprofit organization that provides support and
accommodations to people who are experiencing homelessness, welcomed the addition of The Bloom at Braddock,
which encompasses 97 affordable income housing apartments. As part of The Bloom, 10 furnished micro units
located throughout levels 3 to 7 of the building will serve as permanent supportive housing for former Carpenter’s
Shelter residents who are transitioning out of homelessness. The building shares a playground that is accessible from
both facilities. The urban location provides excellent walkability, access to parks, public transit, grocery stores,
restaurants, and public amenities. By design, the building is not only able to serve the needs of more people, but also
fosters hope, relationships, and a resource network for those aiming to progress from homelessness into permanent
housing within one building — affecting real, lasting change in Alexandria. 

The building achieves the maximum FAR that the site allows, utilizing additional bonus density for affordable income
housing, achieving the Braddock Neighborhood’s planning goals of densifying the neighborhood. The leading design
concepts for this project were to integrate the lengthy building into the surrounding neighborhood by separating the
massing into two distinct, but complementary, design aesthetics that relate to the Potomac Yard neighborhood to the
north and the Braddock Metro Neighborhood to the south, while also creating a gateway element at the primary
corner, which reaches out over the community room terrace at the third level, celebrating the project’s mission of
public outreach.

Design

Reaching out over the corner of North Henry and First Street, the architectural language of The Bloom at Braddock
and Carpenter's Shelter blends the design aesthetic of two adjacent neighborhoods. The north end features a taller,
more contemporary facade with lighter colors and larger windows that relate to the Potomac Yards neighborhood to
the north, while the south end represents a more traditional punched brick language appearance found throughout
Alexandria’s Braddock Metro neighborhood. The building's 12-foot setback at level 3 allows the seven-story project to
maintain an approachable pedestrian scale in this very active and walkable community. The massing of the overall
building is broken into two by a dark masonry recess at the center of the primary elevation, which also acts as accent
brick for both the north and south portions of the facade. The northeast corner acts as a gateway to the Braddock
Neighborhood, with a large, cantilevered pergola, which connects the indoor community room and outdoor terrace.
The architecture of the project aims to embody the two tenants' missions of public outreach and community
connection.  

Carpenter's Shelter and The Bloom's design also incorporates many principals of an economical design. The exterior
metal panel, brick masonry, and fiber cement panels are economical and long-lasting materials. The project
maximized density on the site, achieving 88% efficiency at the residential levels. Carpenter’s Shelter’s entire outreach
program covers 75% of the ground floor level, while The Bloom is primarily located on levels 2-7. Both organizations
share an underground parking garage, loading dock, playground, and back-of-house functions. The shelter has a
large, landscaped courtyard above the garage on level 1, while The Bloom has three outdoor amenity terraces
located on levels 2 and 3. The two tenants share underground parking, a loading dock, BOH mechanical spaces,
egress stairwells, and an outdoor playground.



Difficulty/Achievement of Goals

With zoning FAR limitations and height restrictions on the site, midrise construction is often not economical with
concrete construction due to the high cost of construction. In order to be competitive in attaining Low Income Housing
Tax Credits, which are critical for financing an affordable income housing project, we were required to achieve a
certain density level. The additional density for the project was achieved by building a two-story above grade concrete
podium with five stories of wood construction above, which pushed the limit on building code possibilities with this
construction type and allowed one additional residential level. The zero-lot line construction required installation
soldier piles for the supportive excavation, along with tiebacks under the adjacent properties to support their buildings.
The building incorporated a complex system of green roofs and underground storm water management vaults in order
to fully manage rainwater that falls onsite.

Sustainability

While this project built directly to the lot line, the design focused on providing a heavily planted outdoor environment.
This project achieved 45% open space while building to a 2.94 FAR. The native plantings and sedum have begun
thriving in the first few months after planting, with no designed irrigation systems. The project incorporates three levels
of extensive and intensive green roof covering 21% of the total site area. The green roofs and storm water
management vault control and filter 100% of the water that falls onto the site before any of it goes into the public
storm water system. Low flow, WaterSense-labeled fixtures were incorporated for all the toilets, urinals, faucets, and
showerheads, as well.  

The Bloom at Braddock is currently projected to score 182 of 150 required points for EarthCraft Gold certification. The
EarthCraft certification process focuses heavily on building envelope construction to reduce energy load requirements
due to a better and more robust envelope. Blower door testing was completed for this project and passed EarthCraft's
stringent requirements. The building uses high-efficiency water heaters, heat pumps, and Energy Star appliances
throughout all units. The project incorporated benchmarking and commissioning. The project also uses lighting
controls for energy savings and provides code minimum exterior lighting at night. The window-to-wall ratio is under
30% for increased energy performance, and the building used vinyl windows with a low U value for increased
efficiency. The units and some public office spaces, where security was not a concern, have operable windows for the
tenants. The second-level amenity terrace incorporates a 1,600 SF production garden that grows fruits and
vegetables available to the building tenants, which became a leading concept for the building’s interior design and
branding of The Bloom.

Executive Summary

The Carpenter’s Shelter Redevelopment with The Bloom at Braddock creates a new positive identity and image for
the homeless shelter and affordable income housing project. It was critical that this project, which occurs in a
neighborhood with high-cost rental apartments, blended into the overall urban fabric and surrounding design
aesthetic. The programming and interior design of Carpenter’s Shelter was meant to bring hope and a sense of pride
to those individuals experiencing a very challenging time in their lives. The Bloom’s units, interiors, and amenities
were designed to provide a sense of home for the tenants. Through this successful public-private partnership, an
underutilized urban site was successfully redeveloped, allowing for 97 new affordable income homes to be created in
addition to a built-to-suit homeless shelter facility. The building received over 1000 applications for the 97 residential
units, and it was fully occupied in the first two months of being opened. 

We hope this can become a model for future public-private partnerships to help solve the growing affordable housing
crises.
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Primary Photo for Public Gallery

Carpenter’s Shelter was an existing 2-story homeless shelter redeveloped on the original site in

partnership with Alexandria Housing Development Corporation. 

 

Download File (https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/2ea34fc7-1409-464b-a356-

b4fdfab9542d/6baa46b9-0135-41c7-b18c-a1efda433aff?

AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1741555226&response-content-

disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3D%2203.jpg%22&response-content-

type=image%2Fjpeg&Signature=kyGx%2Fr2WX6WeVtlPr6yaksXV7%2B8%3D)

https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/2ea34fc7-1409-464b-a356-b4fdfab9542d/6baa46b9-0135-41c7-b18c-a1efda433aff?AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1741555226&response-content-disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3D%2203.jpg%22&response-content-type=image%2Fjpeg&Signature=kyGx%2Fr2WX6WeVtlPr6yaksXV7%2B8%3D


Photo 2 Upload

The north end features a taller, more contemporary facade with light colors and large windows

relating to Potomac Yards. 

 

Download File (https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/2ea34fc7-1409-464b-a356-
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AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1741555226&response-content-

disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3D%2201.jpg%22&response-content-

type=image%2Fjpeg&Signature=d7azqG3ZDhh6PjHDOGTJCzm6vL4%3D)

Do you have a Photo 3 to upload?

Yes

https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/2ea34fc7-1409-464b-a356-b4fdfab9542d/7da27629-762e-49c4-a566-c6306b004783?AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1741555226&response-content-disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3D%2201.jpg%22&response-content-type=image%2Fjpeg&Signature=d7azqG3ZDhh6PjHDOGTJCzm6vL4%3D


Upload Photo 3

The architectural language of the east elevation disguises the internal programmatic shift, while

creating distinct entrances for the two facilities. 

 

Download File (https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/2ea34fc7-1409-464b-a356-

b4fdfab9542d/1ce607ae-ff68-4374-8af2-a16301ac4d1f?

AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1741555226&response-content-

disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3D%2202.jpg%22&response-content-

type=image%2Fjpeg&Signature=%2BSIoTt81XknU5q6KaDjqK57srBE%3D)

Do you have a 4th photo to upload?

Yes

https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/2ea34fc7-1409-464b-a356-b4fdfab9542d/1ce607ae-ff68-4374-8af2-a16301ac4d1f?AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1741555226&response-content-disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3D%2202.jpg%22&response-content-type=image%2Fjpeg&Signature=%2BSIoTt81XknU5q6KaDjqK57srBE%3D


Photo 4

The northeast corner is a gateway into the Braddock Neighborhood. A pergola connects the

indoor community room and outdoor terrace. 

 

Download File (https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/2ea34fc7-1409-464b-a356-

b4fdfab9542d/0caaabbd-a262-4260-ba0c-bc36538c40a1?

AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1741555226&response-content-

disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3D%2204.jpg%22&response-content-

type=image%2Fjpeg&Signature=S2qUoPkmQUbh3gsdRKFq64qqSMc%3D)

Do you have a 5th photo to upload?

Yes

https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/2ea34fc7-1409-464b-a356-b4fdfab9542d/0caaabbd-a262-4260-ba0c-bc36538c40a1?AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1741555226&response-content-disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3D%2204.jpg%22&response-content-type=image%2Fjpeg&Signature=S2qUoPkmQUbh3gsdRKFq64qqSMc%3D


Photo 5

Carpenter’s Shelter’s main entrance balanced access control with the design goal of creating an

open and inviting environment. 

 

Download File (https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/2ea34fc7-1409-464b-a356-

b4fdfab9542d/e2b7cdda-b149-491c-b95a-94de7c92ab14?

AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1741555226&response-content-

disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3D%2205.jpg%22&response-content-

type=image%2Fjpeg&Signature=iL9TIdylhShGdfcF4E5nTT63Olo%3D)

Do you have a 6th photo to add?

Yes

https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/2ea34fc7-1409-464b-a356-b4fdfab9542d/e2b7cdda-b149-491c-b95a-94de7c92ab14?AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1741555226&response-content-disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3D%2205.jpg%22&response-content-type=image%2Fjpeg&Signature=iL9TIdylhShGdfcF4E5nTT63Olo%3D


Photo 6

The interior finishes feature earth tones and floral patterns, reinforcing the concept of

connection to nature in an urban setting. 

 

Download File (https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/2ea34fc7-1409-464b-a356-

b4fdfab9542d/759eaa2b-f729-4d09-b65e-9657a77188db?

AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1741555226&response-content-

disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3D%2206.jpg%22&response-content-

type=image%2Fjpeg&Signature=SdxycMXa6LdQeL5TTr3suOPLHcQ%3D)

Do you have a 7th Photo?

Yes

https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/2ea34fc7-1409-464b-a356-b4fdfab9542d/759eaa2b-f729-4d09-b65e-9657a77188db?AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1741555226&response-content-disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3D%2206.jpg%22&response-content-type=image%2Fjpeg&Signature=SdxycMXa6LdQeL5TTr3suOPLHcQ%3D


Photo 7

Both facilities share a playground for children to enjoy the outdoor spaces. The urban location

provides excellent walkability. 
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Do you have an 8th photo?
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https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/2ea34fc7-1409-464b-a356-b4fdfab9542d/bb0a3e68-989c-4881-b67e-1917f7298e48?AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1741555226&response-content-disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3D%2207.jpg%22&response-content-type=image%2Fjpeg&Signature=3Q3zNhgDo4HviC%2FfjOSng5%2BP9KI%3D


Photo 8

The children’s playroom takes advantage of the abundance of natural light that enhances the

pops of color. 
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Do you have a 9th photo?

Yes

https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/2ea34fc7-1409-464b-a356-b4fdfab9542d/b143a0ac-541b-4622-88a1-4d1e162c5dbe?AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1741555226&response-content-disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3D%2208.jpg%22&response-content-type=image%2Fjpeg&Signature=dW1eQtIAEbe7JgfSbC4N8xcVvY8%3D


Photo 9

Carpenter’s Shelter’s entire outreach program covers 75% of the ground floor level, while The

Bloom is primarily located on levels 2-7. 

Download File (https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/2ea34fc7-1409-464b-a356-
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Do you have a 10th photo?

Yes

https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/2ea34fc7-1409-464b-a356-b4fdfab9542d/018f71c7-32e0-48e0-a188-d101d726e47b?AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1741555226&response-content-disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3D%2209.jpg%22&response-content-type=image%2Fjpeg&Signature=qGePBhVQnWflhsUwNhg%2Bwg2KhTM%3D


Photo 10

Carpenter’s Shelter welcomed the addition of The Bloom at Braddock, which encompasses 97

affordable income housing apartments. 
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